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ABSTRACT

The purpose o f this study was to investigate the relationships between receptive
language, cognition, and the sensory measures o f audition and vision among primary
elementary students. Thirty-two students between the ages o f 6.3 and 9.9 years were
placed into one o f two groups. One group was identified to be language delayed through
special service placement and formal test results in the area o f receptive language.
The formal language test administered was the Test o f Auditor/ Comprehension
for Language-Revised (TACL-RV Cognitive status was assessed by administering the
vocabulary portion o f the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Revised ( WISC-R).
The relationship between receptive language and the visual measures of: near acuity; far
acuity; accommodation; vertical saccadic eye movement; horizontal saccadic eye
movement; near point o f convergence; near horizontal phoria; distance horizontal phoria
and stereopsis were investigated.

Receptive language was evaluated in terms o f its

relationship to the peripheral auditory measures o f pure tone sensitivity and immittance
testing, as well as the central auditory measures o f Time Compressed Speech: Speech-lnNoise. and measures o f the Staggered Spondaic Word Test tSSW i.
Using a one-way Analysis o f Variance, it was found that a significant difference
did exist between the two groups for scores on the vocabulary subtest. Additionally, a
significant difference was found between the two groups on the visual measures o f
distance visual acuity for the right eye, near visual acuity for the right eye, near visual
acuity for both eyes combined, vertical saccadic eye movement, horizontal saccadic eye
movement, and distance horizontal phoria. Significant differences were also identified
between the language groups on the peripheral auditory measures o f middle ear pressure
IX

for the right ear and pure tone average for the right ear. Significant differences in the
means o f the two groups were identified for the following areas o f central auditory
functioning: Time Compressed Speech for both the right and the left ear; Speech-inNoise for the left ear; and competing and non competing measures o f the SSW for both
ears.

x

CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

It is well established in the scientific literature that a relationship exists between
auditory sensitivity and communication skills, particularly receptive and expressive
language. The relationship between auditory sensitivity and language has warranted great
attention in research (Davis, 1974, Kretschner, 1978, Jerger, Martin, & Jerger, 1982,
Elliot, Hammer & Scholl, 1989). The auditory modality has been shown through these
studies to be o f great importance in the development o f language abilities. In addition to
measures o f sensitivity, other auditory perceptual skills have also shown a relationship to
language development (Leonard, 1992).
In more recent studies (McConachie, 1990, Carlson-Radvansky & Irwin, 1993),
measures o f visual performance have been evaluated to see if a relationship exists
between these skills and language.

As children enter the years o f formal education,

information defining relationships among sensory measures o f vision, hearing and
language may be o f special interest.
In addition, hearing and vision have also been shown through research to be
related (Muchnik, Efrati, Nemeth, Malin & Hildeshemer, 1991).

This relationship is

especially evident with the presence o f syndromes. However, there is a lack o f studies
involving more subtle aspects c f auditory and visual processing performance.

1
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Statement o f the Problem
While researchers have investigated the relationship between auditory skills and
language, and some studies have looked at vision and language, none have investigated
both skills concurrently in the same population. With the lack o f research involving the
three areas o f vision, hearing and language, the relationship and interaction between these
areas is yet unknown.

Language
The area o f language included in this study was comprehension for word classes
and relations, grammatical morphemes, and elaborated sentences as defined by the Test o f
Auditory Comprehension for Language-Revised (TACL-R) (Carrow-Wooifolk, 1985).
Language ability was classified by performance on all subtests o f the TACL-R and by
the presence or absence o f placement for language services by a certified SpeechLanguage Pathologist.

Vision
For the purposes o f this study, measures o f visual performance included the areas
of refractive statu;

reening, visual acuity, accommodation, binocular fusion, stereopsis,

and saccades. Refractive status was defined using the clinical terms myopia, hyperopia,
and astigmatism.
farsightedness.

Myopia and hyperopia are also referred to as nearsightedness and

Visual acuity is also a measure o f refractive status (i.e., 20/20 visual

acuity) and was included in the data o f this study. Stereopsis is a binocular measurement
o f depth perception. Perception was defined as the ability to distinguish likenesses and
differences against a background, or the process o f analyzing and organizing visual data
into meaningful units (Solan & Ciner, 1989). Accommodation, also known as focusing,
was defined in this study as the ability o f the lens in the eye to be adjusted by the ciliary
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muscle (Jaschinski-Kruza & Schweflmghaus, 1992). Binocular fusion was defined as eye
coordination, or how well the eyes work as a team.

The final measure o f visual

performance that was included in this study was saccadic eye movements, or the ability o f
the eyes to track sequentially in space.

Audition
Auditory performance was assessed in terms o f peripheral and central auditors'
function, and included the areas o f pure tone sensitivity, middle ear function and central
auditory performance.
Peripheral Auditory Status. In terms o f peripheral auditory performance, pure
tone sensitivity was defined as the lowest presentation level a subject could hear a pure
tone at 500Hz, 1000Hz, 2000Hz, and 4000Hz fifty percent o f the time.

Middle ear

function, defined as the overall function o f the middle ear, was measured through
immittance testing. Results o f immittance testing that were considered for this portion o f
audiology assessment were: static admittance; ear canal volume; middle ear pressure and
tympanic width for each ear. Static admittance is the measurement o f change in acoustic
impedance o f the tympanic membrane at various air pressures, and is shown on the
tympanogram as the amplitude o f the peak. This is an indication o f the mobility o f the
conductive mechanism. Ear canal volume is the volume o f the low frequency probe tone
within the ear canal walls. Middle ear pressure describes the negative or positive air
pressure within the middle ear and is shown on the tympanogram by the position o f the
peak. Tympanic width is a reading indicating the variance o f air pressure applied to the
tympanic membrane in conjunction with the probe tone.
Central A uditorv Status.

For the purposes o f this study, central auditoiy

functioning was defined as the ability to encode and decode auditory information. These
skills include:

auditory memory, auditory sequencing, figure/ground discrimination,
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localization, and speech perception.

Central auditory status was measured by the

following battery o f tests: Time Compressed Speech, Speech-in-Noise, and the Staggered
Spondaic Word Test.
The information presented thus far indicates a need for research involving
receptive language and the sensory measures o f vision and hearing.

This study

investigated the relationships between the above mentioned areas o f receptive language,
visual and auditory performance in primary elementary students between the ages o f five
and seven.

CHAPTER TWO
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The probable existence o f a relationship between auditory sensitivity and language
is well supported by research. Language has long been identified as performance area
affected by the presence o f a hearing loss (Voutilainen, Jauhiainen, & Linkola, 1988).
Davis (1974) found the scores o f hearing-impaired children to be significantly lower on a
test o f basic concepts than children with normal hearing. Although one standardized test
o f language ability cannot determine a child's academic or linguistic functioning, it can
provide a general representation o f language abilities. This information is imperative for
understanding and following directions and utilizing materials introduced in the lower
primary grades. Further analysis o f language skills and auditory sensitivity revealed that
children with a more severe loss scored lower than the children with a mild loss on a
standardized test o f linguistic ability (Davis, 1974). Therefore, not only does the presence
or absence o f a hearing impairment affect a child's language performance, but the degree
o f this impairment also impacts language performance. In another study supporting this
finding, students with profound auditory impairment between the ages o f ten and
seventeen were found to have poorer scores on a receptive language task than did students
o f the same age with a severe auditory impairment (Hyde & Power, 1992).
Auditory difficulties may impact language skills in several domains.

The

sequence o f language development in children with normal hearing is typically in this
order:

listening, speaking, reading, and writing (Katz, 1985).

When the first step is

disrupted due to a hearing loss, the entire sequence o f language development is affected.
5
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Semantic development is a specific area o f language development that may be delayed in
children who have impaired auditory sensitivity (Curtiss, Prutting & Lowell, 1979). Even
a mild to moderate hearing impairment may influence performance on language tasks,
although to a lesser degree than a more severe impairment (Davis, Elfenbein, Schun &
Bentler, 1986). Although ? hearing impairment may hinder semantic development, it has
been shown through research that most hearing-impaired individuals have acquired a
functional vocabulary by the time o f adulthood (Katz, 1985).
Semantic development is not the only area o f language that is affected by impaired
hearing.

Auditory sensitivity appears to have a great impact on all other aspects o f

language as well, such as phonology, syntax, morphology, and pragmatics.
It appears that a deteriorated speech acoustic signal robs the hearing-impaired
child o f information regarding form (phonology, syntax, morphology), content
(semantics) and use (pragmatics). (Schow and Nerbonne, 1989)
An impaired auditory modality will most likely affect the articulation and phonology o f
speech, and again the number o f errors in speech will depend on the severity o f hearing
loss. Omission o f consonants is a common error, especially in the word-final position.
Vowels are most often erred with substitutions, hi addition to phonological difficulties,
most individuals with hearing impairment lack the more sophisticated knowledge o f
morphologic and syntactic aspects o f lexical items (Katz, 1985). Pragmatic ability varies
widely among individuals with hearing loss. Two people with comparable losses may
have different use o f residual hearing and as a result perform at different levels o f
communication and language use, or pragmatics (Curtiss et al., 1979).
Another area o f peripheral auditory functioning to be addressed in terms o f
language ability is middle ear functioning and health history. Language skills have been
assessed through research in relation to recurrent episodes o f otitis media during the early
years o f language development.

Paul and Rhea (1993) revealed that there were no

differences in expressive language abilities in children with a history o f middle ear
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involvement. However, performance on language comprehension and speech perception
tasks were both found to decreased in three to five year old cliildren with a history o f
otitis media (Thielke & Shriberg, 1990). Furthermore, Watkins (1990) identifies a link
between otitis media with effusion and language learning problems.
In addition to peripheral auditory performance, measures o f central auditory
functioning have also been assessed in relation to language ability.

Smoski (1992)

investigated the listening performance o f children with central auditory processing
disorders and found that performance was affected by listening conditions.

Leonard

(1992) found that children with language impairments to have decreased speech
perception abilities. Central auditory assessment measures have had limited involvement
thus far in the research o f language learning delay. Katz (1985) cautions that these tests
should be administered in this context only with the awareness o f the limitations o f these
tests, and that central test procedures must continue to be developed to improve validity
and reliability when used with the learning disabled child. However, if kept in proper
perspective in terms o f limitations and need for continuing development, the expansion o f
potential for central auditory testing is optimistic.
If kept in the proper perspective, central tests with learning disabled children may
help define an auditory processing deficit and perhaps serve as a basis for
rehabilitation strategies and training. (Katz, 1985)
Aside from being delayed during the years o f language development, language
skills can also be altered through organic disorders or injuries. Many methods o f central
auditory testing have been used to assess and identify these conditions.

Distorted

monosyllabic word lists are utilized to assess the functioning o f the central auditory
nervous system.

Speech-in-Noise is one type o f distorted monosyllabic word list that

delivers the stimuli with the presence o f ipsilateral white noise, usually at a +10 signal to
noise ratio. Speech-in-Noise has been utilized to identify intracranial lesions, sensoryneural hearing impairment, multiple sclerosis, noise trauma, Meniere's disease, nerve VIII
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tumors and temporal lobe lesions (Katz, 1985). While many o f these conditions have the
ability to affect language performance, the Speech-in-Noise assessment has not yet been
used in terms o f language development and language learning abilities.
Time Compressed Speech is another form o f distorted monosyllabic word testing.
This instrument uses accelerated speech and was first used to assess central auditory
functioning. Time Compressed Speech has been used to assess auditory cortex lesions
and has also been found to be an effective method o f identifying diffuse temporal lobe
disorders (Katz, 1985). These conditions may also alter language performance, but Time
Compressed Speech has not been evaluated through research in terms o f language
development.
In terms o f central auditory functioning, spondaic word tests are also utilized in
assessment.

These tests use spondees, or bisyllabic words with equal stress on each

syllable in dichotic listening tasks to assess central auditory functioning. A commonly
used spondaic word test is the Staggered Spondaic Word Test (SSW). This assessment
tool has been used to identify temporal lobe tumors, site o f lesion testing, and brainstem
disorders (Katz, 1985). In addition to this line o f testing, the SSW has been used in the
area o f auditory processing and auditory language (Sanger, 1990).
Recently, attention has been given to various areas o f visual performance in
relation to learning disability (Spafford & Grosser, 1993).

Keys and Silver (1990)

concluded that although visual problems cannot be considered the cause o f a learning
delay, they can interfere with the process o f learning, and that refraction and eye muscle
movement should be assessed upon identification o f a learning delay. If no disorders are
found with these assessments, special education should be recommended.
Although some disagreement exists, learning disability and language delays have
been considered to be the same entity. This opinion is supported through research. Catts
(1993) found that language ability was closely related to reading ability and
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comprehension in kindergarten aged students. Thus, it seems only logical that vision and
language have also been targets for research.
Some literature indicates that a relationship exists between measures o f visual
performance and language abilities.

An evaluation o f eighteen low vision children

between the ages o f two and four years performed significantly worse on the overall
Language Quotient o f the Preschool Language Scale than did their sighted peers (Parsons
& Sabomie, 1987).
There have been mixed outcomes regarding expressive language in relation to
vision. It has been established that a blind child tends to develop first words later in life
than a sighted child (Reynell, 1978). Also, Parsons (1985) found that children with low
vision performed significantly worse on the verbal ability component o f the Preschool
Language Scale.

Recent research shows more variable results.

McConachie (1990)

concluded that some blind children show an early facility with expressive language in
advance o f their true level o f comprehension.

However, it was also found that a

considerable number o f blind children showed a lag in expressive speech relative to
comprehension, with first words emerging as late as two years o f age. An analysis o f
language samples from four children with blindness, four children with low vision, and
four sighted children between the ages o f four and five years revealed that the sighted
group exhibited greater complexity o f utterances, lower frequency o f inappropriate
pronoun use, more variation in sentence types, and more instances o f experiential
narrative and imaginative play (Erin, 1990).
Receptive language abilities have also been e\ iluated in terms o f visual function.
One study indicated a significant difference in the scores between children with poor
vision and children with normal vision on the auditory comprehension portion o f the
Preschool Language Scale (Parsons, 1985).

As revealed in this literature review, the

primary focus o f most research has targeted vision and expressive language.

This

iO
highlights the importance o f investigating the relationship between receptive language
and vision.
There are several opinions as to why the relationship between language and vision
exists. Birch (1962) stated that reading disability may possibly stem from the inadequate
development o f hierarchical organization o f sensory systems and so, at least in part, be
the product o f the failure o f visual system hierarchical dominance.

Failure for such

dominance to occur will result in a pattern o f functioning that is inappropriate for the
development o f reading skill.

Other more function-oriented researchers feel that the

health and the structure o f the eye are not as important as the skill and efficiency o f
performance and integration o f this performance with related systems (Getman, 1981).
It has been established in research for over a hundred years that vision is more
than mere clarity for letters at a distance o f 20 feet (Helmholtz, 1845, Lancaster, 1943,
Betts, 1946, Gesell, 1949, Robinson, 1953, Smith & Smith, 1962, Birch, 1962, & Spache,
1976). It is often misconceived that if a child has 20/20 vision, he has "perfect vision".
The casual observation o f acuity and the alignment o f eyes do not give adequate attention
to performance and integration skills. There are several areas o f the visual system that
merit attention when considering academic success. It is also important to note that these
areas o f performance may be affected by the task involved.

The relationship between

accommodative skills and performance on nearpoint tasks, such as reading, lias been an
area o f research for many years (Spache & Tillman, 1962, Liu, Lee, Jang, Ciuffreda,
Wong, Grisham, & Stark, 1979). Spache and Tillman (1962) concluded that demands
placed on the accommodative system could result in reduced nearpoint acuity. Likewise,
it was concluded in later years that these accommodative demands may result in a general
inability to sustain nearpoint activities (Liu et al., 1979). Reading and writing are both
examples o f nearpoint activities. Both o f these areas have a great impact on academic
performance.

Thus, it is easy to realize the importance o f these skills in relation to
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accommodation difficulties in the primary elementary student. Reading and writing are
examples o f receptive and expressive language, thus it is logical to assume that other
modalities o f language may also be affected, such as comprehension and speaking.
Accommodative difficulties appear to also have a direct impact o f the
development o f perceptual ability in the young child. Perception is another important
aspect o f the visual system.

Visual perception can be defined as "the ability to

discriminate and achieve meaning from visual information" (Hoffman, 1982). In other
words, visual perception may be considered as the ability to extract important information
from words, pictures and the surrounding environment. It is possible the accommodative
difficulties may have an effect on the development o f perceptual ability in the young child
because o f the need for more
(Hoffman, 1982).

integration within sensory systems at an early age

Children who possess visual perceptual deficits and who are poor

readers may benefit from visual perceptual training, and in turn improve reading skills
(Getz, 1980). This provides additional evidence that visual skills are related in some way
to language performance.
Visual-motor perceptual skills can be defined as the ability to integrate meaning
with the motor system (Hoffman, 1982).

These skills have been considered to be

involved in readiness for learning to read and to achieve in school (Koppitz, 1964, in
Hoffman, 1982). Powell and Bishop (1992) also identified a relationship between visual
motor activity and language.

They found that children who were identified as being

language delayed performed lower on a variety o f visual motor tasks than did children
who were not language delayed.

Because o f the involvement o f these abilities in

activities such as reading and writing, it is understandable that accommodative
deficiencies and visual-motor perceptual deficits have been found in children with
learning problems (Hoffman, 1980).
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Greenspan (1975) and Weisz (1979) have both reported positive effects o f
remediation in the areas o f accommodation and perception on the academic performance
o f children. These findings were supported by Hoffman (1982), who found a relationship
between accommodation and visual-motor perception in children between the ages o f 5
and 7'H following accommodative therapy.

These findings are especially

portant

should a relationship be found between these visual measures and language ability.
There are some areas o f visual integration that are not easily observed, and cannot
be properly assessed by the classroom teacher. It is important not only o consider the
separate areas o f visual performance but to include the child's ability io integrate these
skills within the visual system itself. The visual system is unique and differs from other
sensory systems in that it is made up o f two systems, the vergence system and the
accommodative system. This combination uses both the voluntary and the automatic
nervous systems, and the integration between these must be very quick and efficient
(German, 1981). The skills involved with integrations within these visual systems are:
tracking, locating, scanning, discrimination and identification.

The vergence system

controls tracking, locating and scanning o f the visible world. The accommodative system
is for discriminating and identifying the contents o f the word. Thus, the visual system
integrates information within itself as well as with other information systems.

This

critical relationship is necessary for the total learning process to take place (Getman,
1981).
Further research by Getman (1981) identifies the integration among vision,
audition, and language to be one o f the most observable and available sensory and
cognitive integrations for appraisal. The integration o f visual and auditory systems in
language development is exemplified in eye contact, something that every teacher
recognizes as important to communication. The importance o f the visual system in the
acquisition o f phonic skills may be easily overlooked. It is not possible for the student to
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fully appreciate the differences o f th, ph, and sh if the visual discriminations o f the
speaker's mouth are inadequate. What may be mistaken for an auditory deficiency in the
phonics lesson might well be a visual discrimination problem. This research shows that
there are worthwhile procedures for the performance, enhancement and integration o f
sensory systems that should be included when considering the complex learning tasks
required o f school-aged. "This evidence not only displays the role o f the visual system
and its need for both sensory and motor integration with all other systems, but also shows
the interdependence o f all systems on each other" (Getman, 1981).
Electrophysiological and cognitive research supports a concept o f two types o f
visual processing.

Spatial/simultaneous processing modes are those that operate when

perceived stimuli are totally surveyable or globally available at one point in time. This is
a developmentally primitive mode which is relatively reflexive in nature.

Successive

processing is operating when information is presented in a serial order, as in speech. It is
thought to develop later and requires more cognitive control o f attention (Peachy, 1991).
In kindergarten,

it has been

postulated

that successful children

require good

spatial/simultaneous skills, but as these children reach grade two, a primary need for
efficiert successive processing exists.

Failure to have adequate spatial/simultaneous

skills or an inability to develop efficient successive processing skills is thought to play a
role in learning disabilities (Solan & Mozlin, 1986).
Additionally, one may misinterpret poor attention and memory skills. A delay in
either auditory or visual memory span could greatly affect language performance due to
the use o f both sensory channels in learning. Auditory attention span can be negatively
influenced by deficient visual memory span. Likewise, visual attention can by influenced
by the presence or absence o f auditory attention skills. The inability to hold eyes aligned
on a target can be related to auditory figure/ground problems. Auditory distractions can
be the result o f inadequacy in visual inspection and discrimination skills.

This
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interweaving o f the visual auditory complex must have constant attention for the
individual's development in all language skills (Getman, 1981). This research supports
the fact that a relationship exists between language ability and the sensory measures o f
vision and hearing.
Another domain to consider when discussing language ability is cognition.
Cognition involves mental abilities in terms o f chronological age versus mental age. The
presence and size o f gap between mental age above or below chronological age is one
way to determine high or low cognition skills, respectively.

Lexical knowledge, or

vocabulary, is one area o f cognition that is highly correlated with language ability (Fazio,
Johnston & Brandi, 1993). In this study, a strong correlation was found not only between
lexical knowledge and mental age, but also between the different types o f lexical
knowledge. Abstract relational terms were found to be more strongly related to mental
age than knowledge o f labels for objects and events. In terms o f language, a possible
explanation for this discovery could be that labeling abilities for objects and events may
be more open to the influence o f differential language experience.

Thus, lexical

knowledge can be considered both a language skill and an indication o f mental age.
There must be a greater understanding o f the "total child" if full support and
guidance are to occur in students o f every age. This totality is not just the presence and
normalcy o f all systems important to learning but it is the integration and dependence o f
these systems with each other at all levels o f function and behavior. When considering
language ability and academic performance, there must be an increased awareness o f the
actions and influences o f the other systems directly relevant to the performance o f the
visual system.

This becomes especially important when we encounter academic

programs that place a greater demand on the visual system than on all o f the other
information processing systems.

All systems, and their effective performance, are

essential, but the printed page on which the educational program now pivots is the
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primary task faced by every student. Language ability is essential for success in learning,
and the effect that vision and hearing have on language competence in early years o f
formal schooling is an area o f research that merits attention.

Statement o f Hypothesis
There are known relationships between receptive language and auditory skills as
well as between receptive language and some measures o f visual performance. Cognition
has been shown to be highly correlated with language ability.

Research has also

identified a relationship between the sensory measures o f audition and vision. However,
there is not presently adequate research identifying relationships among the areas o f
receptive language, cognition, visual function and auditory performance in one study.
Considering the information presented thus far, the role that vision plays in a child’s
ability to understand language is still unknown. The questions that were addressed in this
study include:
1) What is the relationship between measures o f visual functioning and receptive
language?
2) What is the relationship between measures o f peripheral auditory function and
receptive language?
3) What is the relationship between measures o f central auditory function and
receptive language?
4) What is the relationship between lexical knowledge and receptive language?
The purpose o f this study was to answer these questions by exploring the
relationships among receptive language, the visual measures o f refractive status, visual
performance, accommodation, binocular fusion, and saccades, and measures o f central
and peripheral auditory function in primary elementary students

CHAPTER THREE
METHOD

Subjects
The subjects that participated in this study were primary elementary students
enrolled in public schools in the city o f Grand Forks, North Dakota. At the beginning c r
the study, thirty students were selected and placed into one o f two groups. The first group
consisted o f fifteen students judged by a certified Speech-Language Pathologist to be
language delayed. The second group consisted o f fifteen students who were judged by
the classroom teacher to have normal language abilities.
properly functioning hearing aids.

Three o f the subjects wore

Eight subjects wore glasses o f the appropriate

prescription. One subject who regularly wore prescription lenses was without them at the
time o f testing. The remaining subjects were instructed to wear hearing and visual aids
throughout testing procedures. The use or non use o f these items was documented for
each subject.

All subjects were between the ages o f 6.3 and 9.9 years.

eighteen boys and fourteen girls involved in the study.

There were

All students were in the

appropriate grade for their ages.

Instruments
Language
Language measure skills

were assessed

utilizing

Comprehension o f Language (Carrow-Wool folk, 1985).
evaluator presenting line drawings to the student.
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the Test o f Auditory

This test consists o f the

The student chooses one o f three
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drawings that corresponds to sentences presented by the evaluator.
evaluate comprehension in the areas of:

These sentences

Word Classes and Relations;

Grammatical

Morphemes; and Elaborated Sentences, Each subtest consists o f forty items, separated
into eight groups o f five items. Each group o f five items is labeled with an age range.
Testing for each subtest begins with the group that includes that child's chronological age.
A basal o f four consecutive correct answers must be achieved at an age level to continue
testing. If a basal is not achieved at the original age level, items from the next lowest age
level are introduced until a basal is achieved at an age level. Testing is discontinued for
each subtest when the subject gives three consecutive incorrect answers. This instrument
was normed for children aged 3.0 to 9.11.

Auditoix-Status
Peripheral Auditory Status. Peripheral auditory functioning includes assessment
o f outer ear, middle ear, inner ear, and eighth cranial nerve functioning.

Auditory

sensitivity was measured utilizing pure tones at 500Hz, 1000Hz, 2000Hz and 4000Hz on
a Grayson-Stadler 1704 audiometer and TDH-49 headphones with MXAR-41 cushions.
This instrument was calibrated to American National Standards Institute (ANSI) 1989
Standards.

Each ear was tested independently.

For each frequency, the subject was

instructed to raise a hand when a tone was heard. Thresholds for each frequency were
determined by the lowest consistent response on two consecutive ascending runs.
Middle ear functioning was assessed through immittance testing. This testing was
conducted through the use o f a Grason-Stadler 28 immitance bridge. A low frequency
probe tone o f 220Hz was delivered to the external ear via a probe that was hermetically
sealed in the ear canal. This testing provided information on static admittance, ear canal
volume, and middle ear pressure Static admittance was taken as difference in admittance
at the peak o f the tympanogram compared to +200daPa.

Ear canal volume

was
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calculated and included in the information on the tympanogram. Middle ear pressure was
taken as the pressure at which the point o f maximum compliance occurred.
Central Auditory Status.

Central auditory status was assessed utilizing several

tests. One o f these was the Staggered Spondaic Word Test fSSW f. In this test, spondee
word items are presented to the subject via headphones. Spondee words are bisyllabic
words that give equal stress to each syllable.

Each test item consists o f two spondee

words. The second syllable o f the first spondee word and the first syllable o f the second
spondee word arrive dichotically, or simultaneously, to each individual ear. The subject
is then asked to repeat the set o f spondee words in the appropriate order. There are forty
test items in the SSW.
alternated.

However, the order o f the ear that receives the first word is

Scores that are given for this test consist o f competing or non competing

scores for each ear, depending on the condition o f presentation o f the spondees. This
score consisted o f the number o f correct responses out o f the forty items. A score for
reversals, or repeating the spondee words out o f order, was also attained.

This score

consisted o f the number o f times the subject repeated the spondees out o f order.
Distorted monosyllabic word lists were also used to assess central auditory
functioning.

Time Compressed Speech uses accelerated speech to measure central

auditory status.

This method increases the rate by electromechanically eliminating

segments o f the speech signal and combining the remaining signals. Thus, the stimulus
item is compressed without altering the frequency.

Each item is preceded by the

compressed phrase "Say the w ord _____ ." The subject is asked to repeat the stimulus
word that completes each phrase.

This instrument consists o f forty items, and scores

consist o f the number o f correct responses given.
Speech-in-Noise was another distorted monosyllabic word list utilized to assess
central auditory functioning. With this test, ipsilateral competing noise accompanies each
test item. The noise used was speech shaped noise, and was presented at a +10dB signal
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to noise ratio. This means that the words are presented at a 10dB higher presentation than
the noise. The presentation level for the stimuli was 40dB SL. Each item is preceded by
the phrase "Say the word_____ The subject is asked to repeat the stimulus word that
completes each phrase. This instrument consists o f fifty items, twenty five presented to
each ear. Scores consist o f the number o f correct responses given.

Vision
Visual Function. Far visual acuity was determined through the use o f a standard
Snellen chart. A Snellen chart consists o f rows o f letters o f decreasing size. The child
was asked to read the chart from a distance o f twenty feet, and was scored on the lowest
row o f letters repeated correctly. Far acuity was determined for each eye individually, as
well as with both eyes together using a screener lens for myopia
Near visual acuity was determined in a similar fashion, utilizing a reduced Snellen
Chart held sixteen inches in front o f the child.

Near acuity was determined for each

individual eye as well, and also included a measure for both eyes simultaneously.
Accommodative amplitude was assessed using the push-up method monocularly.
The smallest readable line on the reduced Snellen card was slowly advance toward an eye
until the line o f print was reported to be blurry. This blur point was then measured and
converted to diopters.
Accommodative facility was measured utilizing the ±2.00 Flipper Test. In this
test, the child looks through alternating lenses o f +2.00D and -2.00D and is asked to look
at a sample o f 20/30 reduced size Snellen print. The lenses are situated opposite each
other on a single paddle, and by dipping the lens, the opposing strength is rapidly
presented to initiate a positive and negative accommodative response.

The child is

directed to say "clear" each time that the sample o f small print becomes clear, or in focus.
The presenter then flips the lens to the opposite strength, and the child again waits until
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the print is clear in focus. Accommodation facility was scored by the number o f times the
child was able to flip lenses, or clear focus, in one minute.
Binocular fusion skills were assessed through the use o f a stereoscope and four
stimulus cards that required the eyes to work together to form the image. The stimulus
cards are made by Keystone and commonly used in vision screenings. The stereoscope
artificially separates the two eyes, yet allows for an apparant simultaneous perception,
therby analyzing the state o f fusion and resting eye postures, or phorias The subjects
were asked to report where an arrow meets a number or shape, or where it appeared to
move The response given by the child indicates the child's resting eye posture, as well as
fusion, or the ability o f the eyes to work together as a team.
To assess near point o f convergence, the child followed a pursuit, or moving
target along the midline o f direct gaze toward the child's face. The child was asked to
keep looking at the object and report the point that it became double. A ruler measured
the distance o f diplopia point to the bridge o f the nose. In the event that the subject did
not voice the point at which the target became blurry, the point at which the eyes were
observed to diverge was recorded. Next, the target was moved away from the nose until
the child recovered fusion o f the target. This point o f recovery was then measured. Two
trials o f this test were administered.

These points were measured on the ruler, and

considered to be the break and recovery measurements o f near point o f convergence.
Saccadic eye movements were measured by recording the speed and accuracy o f
the child reading a standardized list o f vertical and horizontal numbers., known as the
Developmental Eve Movement ( D£M) Test. This is a psychometric eye movement test
which requires the subject to orally read columns o f vertically arranged numbers as well
as horizontally arranged numbers.

A stopwatch was used to record the time for the

subject to read aloud each list o f numbers and errors were counted for the more difficult
horizontal tracking task. Because both tasks require visual-verbal processing to occur in
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addition to saccadic eye movements, this "automaticity" component can be factored out o f
the test.

The vertical eye movement speed is more heavily dominated by vigilance, or

sustained visual attention, number recognition and retrieval.

Visual-verbal integration

time and its comparison to the horizontal test speed can determine a more "pure"
horizontal saccadic eye movement component (Ricbman & Garzia, 1987). The subject
was instructed to orally read each list o f vertically aligned numbers as fast as possible.
Then a list o f horizontally arranged numbers were read aloud as quickly as possible.
Errors were calculated and subtracted from the score for horizontal numbers for an
additional measurement.
Stereopsis, a binocular measurement o f depth perception, was assessed using
polarized glasses and three dimensional stimulus plates, known as the Stereo Fly test by
Titnus. The child was asked to identify the image that appeared to be raised in a field o f
four images. For instance, four circles were arranged at right angles to each other. With
the use o f the polarized glasses, one circle should appear to be raised up from the page.
The subject was asked if the top, bottom, right, left, circle appeared to be raised, or none
at all. There were nine o f these items, and the degree o f difficulty increased with each
trial.
Cognitive Status. The vocabulary subtest o f the Weschler Intelligence Scale for
Children-Revised (V/ISC-R) was administered to provide an estimate o f cognitive ability
and to investigate the relationship with the areas o f language, vision, and hearing.
Another purpose o f this subtest was to rule out any subjects with a degree o f cognitive
delay that was significant to the point o f mild retardation. In this subtest, each subject
was required to verbally define a list o f words. Testing continued until a ceiling o f four
consecutive incorrect responses was given.
correct responses given.

The score is recorded as the number o f
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Case History Information.

Case history forms were completed by a parent or

guardian to provide information about the child's language development, hearing health
history and prior visual performance.

Questions included on this questionnaire were

modeled after items on case history forms used by certified Speech-Language
Pathologists, Audiologists, and Optometrists (see Appendix A).

For instance, case

history questions pertaining to language ability included information about early
childhood and language development.

Questions regarding hearing health history

inquired o f the presence and frequency o f otitis media.

Information about visual

performance was estimated by the parent by answering questions about the child's ability
with near vision tasks.

Procedure
Initial contact with the subjects was made through the sen- >1 Speech-Language
Pathologists and classroom teachers.

Students were referred for the study based upon

their professional opinion regarding the students' appropriateness for this study.
C
referred.

history forms were completed by the parent or guardian o f each subject
As mentioned above, the case history form provided information about the

subject's language development, hearing health history and visual performance.

In

addition, consent forms were completed to ensure that permission was obtained by the
parent or guardian for the student's participation in the study.

The consent form

summarized the procedure and rationale o f the research study, as well as pledged all
participation to be confidential and voluntary. For a copy o f the consent form, please
refer to Appendix B.
The order o f testing was counterbalanced to control for order effects.

The

subjects would proceed from one testing activity to the next. All testing was completed
in a room free from outside noise. Language and visual assessments were completed in
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the same room while auditory assessments were completed in another room. The lighting
in testing rooms was adequate for testing procedures.

Auditory assessment was

conducted in rooms that had lower noise levels than 25dBA, to allow threshold level
testing.
Thirty subjects were assigned to one o f two groups. Fifteen subjects who were
judged to be language delayed by the school Speech-Language Pathologist and by
placement in language services were placed into one group, identified as the language
delayed group.

Fifteen students who were judged to be non language delayed by the

classroom teacher and who were not placed into language services were assigned into the
second group, identified as the non language delayed group.

After the groups were

formed, each student participated in a battery o f tests. This battery included assessment
in the areas of:

cognition, receptive language, measures o f visual functioning, and

measures o f peripheral and central auditory performance. Within the battery o f tests, each
subject was administered the following assessments:
WISC-R:

The vocabulary subtest o f the

pure tone assessment; tympanometry; the Staggered Spondaic Word Test:

Speech-in-Noise; Time Compressed Speech; formal assessments o f the visual measures
o f refractive

status,

visual

perception,

accommodation,

binocular

fusion,

and

occulomotility.
Cognition was addressed through the use o f the vocabulary subtest o f the
Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Revised (WISC-R). As described earlier in this
chapter, this subtest required a verbal definition from the subject for a list o f words. The
child was seated at a table facing the test presenter. The child was asked to describe the
meaning o f a list o f words. Presentation o f this list o f words was discontinued after four
consecutive erred responses. The list was the same for each subject, but the length o f the
list varied depending on the number o f correct answers given by the subject.
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Receptive language abilities v/ere assessed through the use o f the Test o f Auditory
Comprehension for Language-Revised (TACL-R). This instrument establishes scores in
three areas o f receptive language, as well as a total performance score. The subject was
seated at a table facing the test presenter. With each test item, the subject was asked to
point to the line drawing that corresponded with the test item.
drawings for every test item.

There were three line

Presentation o f the test items for each subtest was

discontinued alter six incorrect responses within eight trials.
Visual assessment began with a measurement o f far acuity. The child was asked
to read a standard Snellen chart from a distance o f twenty feet with one eye covered. The
other eye was assessed in a similar manner. The child was then asked to read the same
chart with both eyes while looking through a hyperopia refractive error screener lens.
Near visual acuity was determined in a comparable procedure using a smaller
Snellen chart held sixteen inches from the subject's nose.

Each eye was tested

individually, then both eyes were tested together.
Accommodation was another area included in the visual battery, and was assessed
through two techniques. In the first method, the Accommodative Amplitude Test, the
subject was seated facing the test presenter and asked to look at the smallest line that was
clear on the reduced Snellen chart. The chart was slowly moved toward the child's face
alongside a small ruler, the child was asked to report when the line o f letters became
blurry. Accommodative facility was also assessed utilizing the ±2.00 Flipper Test. In
this procedure, the child is seated at a table and asked to look at a sample o f small print.
The test presenter stands alongside the child and holds a lens o f +2.00D or -2.00D in front
o f the child's eyes. These lenses are situated opposite each other on a single paddle, and
by flipping the lens, the opposite strength is then presented, causing a positive or negative
accommodative response. The child is directed to say "clear" when the sample o f 20/30
reduced Snellen print at sixteen inches becomes clear in focus. The presenter then flips
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the lens to the opposite strength, and the child again waits until the print is in clear focus.
Accommodation facility was scored by the number o f times the child was able to flip
lenses in one minute.
The subject was also assessed in the area o f binocular fusion.

With this

assessment, the child was seated at a table and asked to look through a stereoscope with
both eyes. Keystone Skills test plates were placed one at a time in the scope and the child
was asked to report the placement and movement o f objects on the test plates. Responses
by the subjects gave indication o f eyes' resting state posture.
Another quick measure o f binary skill was also included. The child was seated
facing the test presenter and asked to try to cross his/her eyes, and scored on ability or
inability to make the eyes cross, indicating performance on voluntary freespace
convergence.
Saccadic eye movements were assessed through the horizontal subtest o f the
Developmental Eve Movement (DEMfTest. The subject was seated at a table and asked
to read both vertical and horizontal rows o f numbers at the fastest rate possible. Saccadic
eye movements were scored by the number o f correct responses in the time required by
the subject to complete the list.
Stereoscopic depth perception, or stereopsis, was another area o f visual
functioning assessed. In these procedures, the subject was seated at a table and asked to
look at test plates while wearing polarized glasses. With the use o f the glasses, some test
items on the plates appeared to be raised. The child was asked to report which o f the test
items, out o f a field o f four, appeared to be raised.
Another measure o f visual functioning included in the visual battery was near
point o f convergence. With this measure, the child was seated at a table facing the test
presenter. The child was asked to maintain gaze on a sample o f small letter target placed
upon a tongue depressor. This target was slowly moved toward the child’s face alongside
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a small ruler, held against the bridge o f the nose. The point at which the child's eyes
deviated, or the target was reported to be "double", was recorded as the break o f near
point o f convergence.

The target v/as then pushed away slowly until the child was

observed to recover fusion. This point o f recovery was then measured. Two trials were
completed.
For the auditory portion o f testing, the subject was escorted to another room
where the auditory equipment was ioc :ted. The First measure o f auditory performance
that was completed was pure tone threshold sensitivity at 500Hz, 1000Hz, 2000Hz, and
4000Hz. The child was seated facing away from the test presenter, and headphones were
placed over the child's ears. Pure tones at the above frequencies were then presented to
each ear individually. The subject was directed to raise a hand when a tone was heard.
Each frequency was delivered via ascending intensity runs. The quietest dB level that
elicited two o f /our responses from the subject was recorded as the threshold for vhat
frequency. Thresholds were collected for each o f the above frequencies in both the right
and left ear.
Another measure o f peripheral auditory function that was administered was
immitance testing. The child was seated in a chair and the test presenter placed the probe
tip o f the immitance bridge in the child's ear from a ninety degree angle. A low frequency
probe tone was delivered via the probe tip, and a computer printout was generated giving
information about: static immitance; middle ear pressure; ear canal volume and tympanic
width.
Central auditory status was initiated through the use o f three standardized testing
protocols.

The First o f these was the Staggered Spondaic Word Test.

The child was

seated facing the test presenter, and the headphones were placed over each ear.

The

stimulus spondee words were delivered through the headphones with the use o f a test
stimulus cassette tape. This tape was played on a tape deck that was compatible with the
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audiometer being used. With the administration o f each test item, the subject was asked
to repeat the pair o f spondee words heard through the headphones. Scores o f the number
o f correct responses were kept to determine performance.
Another measure o f central auditor)' status utilized the standard protocol Time
Compressed Speech. The child was seated facing the presenter with headphones placed
over the ears.

This protocol also utilizes cassette tapes for the administration o f test

items. The subject was asked to repeat the compressed stimulus word delivered through
the headphones.

Scores o f the number o f correct responses were kept to determine

performance.
The final measure o f central auditory status that was included in the audition test
battery was Speech-in-Noise.

The child was seated facing the test presenter and the

headphones were placed over the ears. This procedure also uses a cassette tape for the
presentation o f test items. The audiometer was set so that white noise was delivered
ipsolaierally at +K)dB signal to noise ratio, The test items were administered at 4QdB,
The child was asked to repeat the test words delivered through the headphones.
The entire testing battery required approximately one hour.
administered in testing rooms tree from significant outside noise.

AH tests were
All testing was

administered under consultation o f a certified Speech-Language Pathologist, Audiologist
and Optometrist,

Data A n a lysis
Descriptive Sfatistuis
Descriptive statistics were utilized to analyze data.

The means, standard

deviations, ranges, and frequency distributions were collected for all variables o f interest.
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Inferential Statistics
Inferential statistics consisted o f a One-Way Analysis o f Variance to identify
significant differences between the language delayed and non-language delayed groups
for the variables o f auditory and visual performance.
Not every subject who participated in testing was included in the groups for
analysis.

Subjects who were originally placed in the language delayed or non-delayed

group because o f classroom placement but did not demonstrate this placement through
the 'anguage assessment were not included for data analysis. Therefore, the only scores
included for data analysis were those for which language delay and non-language delay
did not overlap in language performance as measured by the TACL-R.

CHAPTER FOUR
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The means, standard deviations, and ranges were collected for all variables o f
interest. Refer to Table One for a summary o f these descriptive statistics for the non
language delayed group. Refer to Table Two for a summary o f the descriptive statistics
for all variables o f interest for the language delayed group.

Measures o f Cognitive Performance
A significant difference in the performance on the vocabulary subtest o f the
WISC-R was found between the language and non language groups (f (1,24)=64.79,

P=0.0001). Figure 1 shows that the mean o f the language impaired group was 14.77 and
the mean on the non-language impaired group was 29.42. Therefore, vocabulary skills
were lower in children with receptive language delays.
This finding is to be expected in terms o f language ability, because lexical
knowledge is an area o f language ability and is included in many standardized language
assessments such as the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Dunn & Dunn, 1981). These
results are also supported by a study involving young children and The Language
Development Survey (LDS). The LDS is a vocabulary checklist designed for use as a
screening tool for the identification o f language delay in two year old children, and was
found to be highly sensitive with the identification o f language delay (Rescorla, 1989).
Therefore, the results o f this study showed that the children identified as being language
delayed performed significantly lower on the vocabulary subtest o f the WISC-R.
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Table 1
Descriptive Statistics for the Non Language Delayed Group

Variable

N

Mean

Stand. Dev.

Minimum

Maximum

Vocabulary

12

29.4166667

4.8328108

23.0000000

38.0000000

TACL Grade Percentile

12

67.8333333

12.2239209

53.0000000

88.0000000

Static Admittance R

12

0.4666667

0.2103388

0.1000000

0.8000000

Static Admittance L

12

0.5250000

0.2261335

0.3000000

1.0000000

Tympanic Width R

12

125.8333333

50.1286224

75.0000000

250.0000000

Tympanic Width L

12

121.6666667

34.2672208

80.0000000

175.0000000

Speech-in-Noise R

12

34.3333333

24.1287539

4.0000000

76.0000000

Speech-in-Noise L

12

32.6666667

23.8073073

4.0000000

88.0000000

Right Competing

12

3.6666667

2.9336088

0

10.0000000

Right Non Competing

12

2.750000

2.6328346

0

9.0000000

Left Competing

12

5.9166667

4.5817490

0

13.0000000

Left Non Competing

12

4.4166667

4.4814432

0

13.0000000

Right PureTcne Avg.

12

6.2500000

7.3081524

-2.5000000

18.7500000

Left Pure Tone Avg.

12

11.5625000

14.3131079

0

53.7500000

Middle Ear Pres. R

12

-33.7500000

57.8574935

-175.0000000

10.0000000

Middle Ear Pres. L

12

-23.3333333

38.8665159

-115.0000000

10.0000000

Time Compressed R

12

69.0000000

8.8420483

52.0000000

80.0000000

Time Compressed L

12

60.1666667

13.7631480

36.0000000

78.0000000
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TABLE 1 CONTINUED

Variable

Stan. Dev.

Maximum

Minimum

N

Mean

Reversals

12

1.1666667

1.9924098

0

7.0000000

Distance Acuity R

12

21.2500000

5.6909018

15.0000000

30.0000000

Distance Acuity L

12

23.3333333

6.8534442

15.0000000

40.0000000

Near Acuity R

12

22.5000000

3.3709993

20.0000000

30.0000000

Near Acuity L

12

24.1666667

3.6635223

20.0000000

40.0000000

Near Acuity Both

12

20.0000000

0

20.0000000

20.0000000

Accoinm Amplitude R

12

7.0166667

4.5749979

1.8000000

17.5000000

Accomm Amplitude L

12

6.1250000

4.4628008

2.0000000

i 7.5000000

Stereopsis

12

90.0000000

101.7126076

40.0000000

400.0000000

Near Point Break I

12

5.4500000

3.7611652

2.0000000

12.80000000

Near Point Recovery I

12

8.0250000

4.4968929

3.2000000

17.80000000

Near Point Break 11

12

5.9333333

3.520932

2.50000000

12.7000000

Near Point RecoveryJI

12

8.5500000

4.8222024

5.0000000

18.4000000

±2.00 Flipper Test

12

8.0833333

2.2036471

3.0000000

11.5000000

Saccadic Eye Move V

12

45.9166667

8.9285887

36.0000000

69.0000000

Saccadic Eye Move H

12

52.5833333

10.2288214

29.0C00000

63.0000000

Saccadic Eye Move Err.

12

7.9583333

0.7525210

6.50000000

9.0000000

Distance Phoria

12

7.9583333

0.7525210

6.5000000

9.0000000

Near Phoria

12

4.3750000

0.7111131

3.0000000

5.00000
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Table 2
Descriptive Statistics for the Language Delayed Group

Variable

N

Mean

Stand. Dev.

Maximum

Minimum

Vocabulary

13

14.7692308

4.2652442

4.0000000

20.0000000

TACL Grade Percentile

13

16.2307692

13.3924969

0

38.0000000

Static Admittance R

13

0.4307692

0.2394373

0

0.90000000

Static Admittance L

12

0.4666667

0.3055050

0

1.2000000

Tympanic Width R

10

144.5000000

69.6997529

90.0000000

320.0000000

Tympanic Width L

9

141.6666667

66.7083203

50.0000000

250.0000000

Speech-in-Noise R

13

20.9230769

13.4812310

8.0000000

56.0000000

Speech-in-Noise L

13

16.6153846

12.7379908

0

52.0000000

Right Competing

13

17.4615385

6.7898869

4.0000000

26.0000000

Right Non Competing

13

10.6923077

3.0655238

4.0000000

15.0000000

Left Competing

13

22.2307692

6.9180181

5.0000000

31.0000000

Left Non Competing

13

13.3846154

4.5191899

4.0000000

21.0000000

Right PureTone Avg.

13

15.7692308

13.3125339

-5.0000000

52.5000000

Left Pure Tone Avg.

13

18.4615385

13.5607607

-3.7500000

53.7500000

Middle Ear Pres. R

12

-115.0000000

147.9864859

-395.0000000

10.0000000

Middle Ear Pres. L

11

-1.6.8181818

127.6572115

-355.0000000

5.0000000

Time Compressed R

13

47.0769231

18.3414900

8.0000000

80.0000000

Time Compressed L

13

43.3846154

10.8130975

28.0000000

67.0000000
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Table 2 Continued

Variable

N

Mean

Stan. Dev.

Maximum

Minimum

Reversals

13

2.1538462

2.4781093

0

8.0000000

Distance Acuity R

13

33.4615385

11.0650756

20.0000000

50.0000000

Distance Acuity L

13

26.9230769

10.3155347

15.0000000

50.0000000

Near Acuity R

13

26.9230769

5.2195392

20.0000000

40.0000000

Near Acuity L

13

26.5384615

6.8873723

20.0000000

40.0000000

Near Acuity Both

13

23.4615385

5.9106596

20.0000000

40.0000000

Accomm Amplitude R

13

8.1153846

4.7939192

2.0000000

15.2000000

Accomm Amplitude L

13

8.0615385

5.5197431

1.2000000

19.0000000

Stereopsis

13

199.2307692

218.7259144

40.000000

800.0000000

Near Point Break I

13

5.8615385

5.1475785

0

18.8000000

Near Point Recovery I

13

8.5230769

5.5112240

0

19.8000000

Near Point Break

13

6.7076923

5.5630420

0

20.0000000

Near Point Recovery II

13

9.9153746

6.2300142

0

20.0000000

±2.00 Flipper Test

13

6.4230769

2.2159098

3.0000000

10.5000000

Saccadic Eye Move V

13

67.3076923

26.4618739

45.0000000

138.0000000

Saccadic Eye Move H

12

114.7500000

80.2474865

53.0000000

265.0000000

Saccadic Eye Move Err

12

14.6666667

10.4909774

0

35.0000000

Distance Phoria

13

6.6538462

2.0855117

2.0000000

9.0000000

Near Phoria

13

4.7769231

2.0302520

3.0000000

11.0000000

II

Figure 1: Vocabulary score (WISC-R) for the two language groupings.
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Measures o f Auditory Performance
Peripheral Auditory Performance. When the pure tone thresholds from 500Hz,
1000Hz, and 2000Hz for the right ear were averaged, there was a significant difference in
the means o f the language delayed group and the non-delayed group (f (1,23)=4.79,
£=0.0395). A significant difference was not noted in the means o f these frequencies for
the left ear (f (1,23)=1.53, £=0.2280).

As indicated in Figure 2, the mean for the

language delayed group was 15.77 for the right ear and 18.46 for the left ear. For the non
delayed group the mean was 6.25 for the right ear and 11.56 for the left ear. This finding
indicates that the subjects who were delayed in language performance also exhibited a
higher average auditory threshold for the right ear.
These findings are in agreement with past research. Because hearing ability has a
strong relationship to language development, one could expect significant relationships
among measures o f hearing and auditory processing and receptive language, perhaps
largely due to the effect o f otitis media on middle ear functioning and auditory sensitivity
during the years o f early language development. Recent research stated that children who
experienced otitis media during the first year o f life required a more advantageous signalto-competition ratio for sentence intelligibility than did the control group (Fravel &
Wallace, 1992).

Holm and Kunze (1969) showed that children with a history o f

decreased auditory sensitivity due to repeated bouts o f otitis media during early years o f
language development revealed deficits in vocabulary acquisition, articulation skills,
receptive and expressive language abilities, auditory memory deficits, and the use proper
grammar and syntax. Zincus, Gottlieb, and Schapiro (1978) also found that children with
episodes o f chronic and severe otitis media during the developmental years were delayed
in speech and language. This study also identified deficits in auditory processing and
disturbances in auditory-visual integration.

c\

^ Right Pure Tone Average
□ Left Pure Tone Average

Language

Figure 2. Pure Tone Averages for the two language groupings

Non Language
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A significant difference was not found in static admittance o f the right ear
between the language delayed and non language delayed groups (f (1,23),=. 14,
2=0.7089). Similarly, a significant difference in static admittance was not found between
the two groups in the left ear ( f (1,22)=.28, p=0.6003).

Thus, a relationship was not

indicated between maximum compliance o f the middle ear and language ability. Static
admittance has traditionally been used in the differential diagnosis o f middle ear disease
(Katz, 1985),
A significant difference was not found in middle ear pressure o f the right ear
between the language delayed and non language delayed groups (f (1,22)=3.12,
2=0.0911). However, a significant relationship was noted between middle ear pressure o f
the left ear (f (1,21)=4.68,2=0.0422) and language grouping. Figure 3 indicates the mean
middle ear pressure o f the language impaired and non language impaired groups to be 106.82 and -23.33 respectively. Middle ear pressure may be an indication o f eustachian
tube functioning, due to the presence o f fluid in the middle ear, and the need for the fluid
to drain. Eustachian tube function is associated with otitis media and otitis medial may
be associated with language ability.

An article by Watkins (1990) identifies a link

between otitis media with effusion and language learning problems. Otitis media has also
been associated with significantly lower scores on measures o f language comprehension
and speech perception in children aged three to five years (Thiclke & Shriberg, 1990).
A significant difference was not found in the means for tympanic width between
the language delayed group and the non language delayed group for either the right ear (f
(1,20)=.53, 2=0.474) or the left ear ( f (1,19)=.81, 2=0.3807). Thus, the ease o f mobility
o f the tympanic membrane across air pressures was not different between the groups.
Central Auditory Performance.

Central auditory processing was shown to be

related to language ability by the performance on several central auditory processing
measures. A significant difference in the performance o f the Time Compressed Speech
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Figure 3. Middle ear pressure for the two language groupings

Non Language
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Test for the right ear was found between the language delayed and non language delayed
groups (f (1,23)= 14.09, p=0.001). A significant difference in the means was also found
for this same test in the left ear (f (1,23)= l 1.59, p=0.0024). Figure 4 shows that the mean
percent correct for the language impaired group on this measure was 47.08 for the right
ear and 43.48 for the left ear, and the mean percent correct for the non language impaired
group was 69.00 for the right ear and 60.17 for the left ear.
hi past research, Time Compressed Speech has been utilized to identify central
auditory nervous system disorders or temporal lobe lesions (Katz, 1985). Although the
area o f language ability is not directly addressed in research with these conditions, it is
likely to be affected by either central auditory nervous system disorders or temporal lobe
lesions.

The results o f this study address receptive language ability directly and

demonstrate that compressed speech may be appropriate as an indicator o f receptive
language ability.

Limited research exists in this direction, especially with a younger

population. However, Nickisch, (1988) utilized Time Compressed Speech in children as
a contribution to the diagnosis o f central auditory disorders and to analyze auditory
perception.
Speech in Noise is another measure o f central auditory processing. A significant
difference was not found between the language delayed and the non language delayed
group for the right ear, although a definite, though not significant, pattern was noted ( f
(1,23)=3.64, p=0.0690). However, a significant difference in the means o f scores for this
test was found between the two groups in the left ear (f (1,23)=4.52, g=0.0445). Figure 5
shows the mean o f the language delayed group as 16.62 and the mean o f the non delayed
group as 32.67 for the left ear and compares these to the means that were not significantly
different in the right ear.
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Figure 4, Time Compressed Speech for the two language groupings
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Figure 5. Speech-in-Noise for die two language groupings
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This finding is possibly due to the "right ear advantage" created by the less direct
pathway for language in the left ear. Right ear advantage is created b> a left temporal
lobe dominance commonly found with the area o f speech perception (Katz, 1985).
Because o f these ear differences, findings in this study are not in total agreement
with a previous study involving expressive language and a speech-in-noise task. This
study found that subjects who showed a performance deficit on the speech-in-noise task
also demonstrated poor linguistic ability (Saunders & Haggard, 1989). However, these
results are not entirely comparable due to the different age population and area o f
language involved. Because o f past identification o f difficulty demonstrated by subjects
with specific language impairments on speech perception without the presence o f
background noise (Leonard, 1992), it would seem likely that this same population would
experience difficulties with the presence o f background noise. Because the right ear was
very near statistical significance, and the left ear did show a significant difference
between the two groups, perhaps more detailed and extensive research would expose a
relationship between receptive language and Speech-in-Noise in both ears.
A significant difference between the two groups in the mean scores o f the
Staggered Spondaic Word Test fSSWf was found for both the competing message and the
non competing message component o f the SSW. Competing messages are those portions
o f the spondee word that are presented simultaneously, or in a competing paradigm. Non
competing messages are those portions o f the spondee words that arrive at the beginning
and at the end o f the test item, and thus are heard in one ear at a time. Scoring on these
tests consists o f the number o f errors made by the subject, therefore all means for the
subtests o f the SSW will describe the average o f the number o f errors made by the
subjects in each group. The first o f these subtests is non competing messages for the right
ear (f (1,23)=47.9, p<0.0001). A significant difference was also noted between the two
groups for this subtest in the left ear (f (1,23)=24.77, p-<.0001). Figure 6 will illustrate

Language

Figure 6. Non competing messages (SSW) for the two language groupings

Non Language
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the means for both ears in each group. The means for non competing messages in the
right and left ear for the language delayed group were 10.69 and 13.38, respectively, and
for the non delayed group the means were 2.75 and 4.42.
The findings o f this study are in disagreement with Sanger and Dixie (1990), who
found no significant correlation between the SSW right and left competing condition and
the auditory language tests in children aged from six to ten years. This disagreement may
be partly due to the involvement o f an older population, as well as discrepancies between
language tasks used.
The second subtest o f the SSW in which a significant difference was noted
between the two groups was competing messages.

In the right ear, a significant

difference in performance on this subtest was noted between the language delayed group
and the non language delayed group (f (1,23)=42.15, £=<.0001). Similarly in the left ear,
a significant difference in the mean scores was found (f (1,23)=47.44, £=<.0001). Figure
7 illustrates the mean scores for both ears in both groups on this portion o f the SSW.
Means for the language delayed group were 17.46 in the right ear and 22.23 in the left
ear. Mean scores for the non language delayed group were 3.67 in the right ear and 5.92
in the left ear.
The SSW is measure o f central auditory performance that has been used in the
assessment o f sensory-neural hearing loss and unilateral head trauma (Katz, 1985). Both
o f these conditions are known to potentially alter language ability, so it is not surprising
that a significant difference in the scores on these portions o f the SSW were found.
These findings are certainly an indicator that language skills and the central auditory
skills involved in these subtests are related.
A significant difference in the mean scores o f the reversal component o f the SSW
was not found between the language delayed and the non language delayed groups (f
(1,23)= 1.19, £=0.2863). Reversals have been noted in the assessment o f brain damaged

H Right Competing
□ Left Competing
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Figure 7. Competing messages (SSW) for the two language groupings
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individuals (Katz, 1985). Although such can potentially alter language comprehension
and performance, carryover for a correlation between language ability and the reversal
component o f the SSW was not indicated by these results.

Visual Performance
Distance Visual Acuity.

Several measures o f visual performance were also

assessed in terms o f language ability. Visual acuity was the first o f these measures and
was assessed from both near and far points. A significant difference in the performance
o f distance visual acuity for the right eye was found between the language delayed group
and the non-language delayed groups (f (1,23)= 11.72, £=0.0023). However, a significant
difference in the means o f this measure was rot found in the left eye ( f (1,23)= 1.03,
£=0.3205). Figure 8 illustrates the means for the two groups for each eye, The language
impaired group means were 33.46 for the right eye and 24.25 for the left eye. The non
language impaired group means were 24.25 for the right eye and 23.33 for the left eye.
Near Visual Acuity. Similar results were found with near visual acuity. In the
right eye, a significant difference was found for this measure between the two groups (f
(1.23) =6.21, p=0.0203). A significant difference in the scores for near visual acuity was
not found between the two groups for the left eye (f (1,23)=.80, £=0.3808). However,
when both eyes were assessed together for near visual acuity, a significant difference was
noted between the language delayed group and the non language delayed group (f
(1.23) =4.2, p=0.05). Figure 9 illustrates the means for all three measures o f near visual
acuity. The means for the language delayed group were 26.92 for the right eye, 26.54 for
the left eye, and 23.46 for near visual acuity measuring both eyes simultaneously. For the
non language delayed group, the means were 22.5 for the right eye, 24.17 for the left eye,
and 20.00 for both eyes together.
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Kevs and Silver (1990) found that visual problems can interfere with the process
o f learning and suggest assessment in the areas o f refraction and eye muscle function
upon diagnosis o f learning disability. This study supports our finding in near and far
acuity, as well as in eye movement. Results o f refractive status and receptive language
are also supported by Parsons (1985), who indicated a significant difference in the scores
between children with poor vision and children with normal vision on the auditory
comprehension portion o f the Preschool Language Scale.
These findings also agree with literally thousands o f reports from parents and
teachers on the efficacy o f prescribed lenses on the behavior and success o f the academic
learner (Getman, 1981). Lancaster (1943) discusses lenses that are prescribed to reduce
the stress o f extended visual tasks, and to reduce blurriness o f print and decrease fatigue
and discomfort. These lenses have facilitated measurable increases in comprehension o f
subject matter, as well as an increase in attention span. Thus, proper identification and
management o f refractive status continues to be an integral component o f the learning
process.
Accommodation.

Accommodation, or ability to focus, was another visual

measure and was assessed utilizing two methods. The first method gave a measurement
o f accommodative amplitude, or maximum focusing ability, for each eye.

With this

measure o f accommodation, a significant difference was not found between the language
delayed group and the non language delayed group for either the right eye (f (1,23)=.34,
2=0.5641) or the left eye ( f (1,23)=.92, g=0.3473). Accommodation was also compared
between the two groups based on scores on the ±2.00 Flipper Test. Scores from this test
are based on the immber o f cycles the subject can clear focus, positively and negatively,
and the means o f these scores ranged from 6.42 for the language delayed group to 8.08
for the non-delayed group. Although a relationship was noted between the two groups,
this relationship was not found to be significant ( f (1,23)=3.52, p=0.07).
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Accommodation has been shown to be related to visual perceptual skills
(Hoffman, 1982) which has in turn been found to be related to learning (Solan & Ciner,
1989). Therefore, it is possible that accommodation could be found, with more extensive
and detailed research on sophisticated testing methods, to be related to some areas o f
language ability.
Stereopsis. Stereopsis assessed the subjects' binocular fusion abilities, and was
the next visual assessment compared between the language delayed and non-language
delayed group. A significant difference was not found between the performance o f the
two groups (f(l,2 3 )= 2 .4 9 , £=0.1283).
Convergence.

Near point o f convergence was assessed in terms o f break and

recovery for two trials. For the first trial, a significance was not noted for either the near
point o f convergence break (f (1,23)=.05, £=0,8228) or recovery (f (1,23)=.06, £=0.8076).
Similarly, this measure did not prove significant for the second trial for near point o f
convergence break ( f (1,23)=. 17, £=0.6845) or recovery ( f (1,23)=.37, £=0.54)
Eve Movement. A significant difference was found in the area o f saccadic eye
movement between the language delayed group and the non language delayed group. For
vertical eye movement, a significant difference was found between the two groups (f
(1,23)=7.08, g=0.0I40). Figure 10 illustrates the means for this measure. The mean for
the language delayed group was 67.31 and the mean for the non language group was
45.92. Horizontal eye movement was measured with errors included in the score as weli
as with eirors retracted from the score. A significant difference was noted for horizontal
eye movement (f (1,23)=7.09, £=0.0142) when errors were included with the score. A
significant relationship was also found between the two groups when errors were
subtracted from the scores ( f (1,23)= 11.91, £=0.0023). Figure 11 shows the means for
the two groups with and without errors included. The mean for the language delayed
group was 114.75 and the mean for the non language delayed group was 52.58. The
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means for the language delayed group and the non-language delayed group were 14.67
and 3.17, respectively.
A significant difference was noted between the language impaired group and the
non language impaired group for the visual measure o f distance phoria ( f (1,23)=4.18,
P=0.05). As indicated in Figure 12, the mean for the language delayed group was 6.65
and for the non-language delayed group was 7.96. A significant diiference was not found
between the means for the measure o f near phoria (f (1,23)=.42, p=0.5227). A significant
difference was not noted between the means o f the language delayed group and the non
language delayed group.
The discovery o f significant differences in the performance between the language
delayed group and the non 'anguage delayed group in the areas o f vertical and horizontal
eye movement and distance phoria is in agreement with several past studies involving
vision and learning disability or vision and language. Kevs and Silver (1990) suggest
assessing the saccadic movement when diagnosing learning disabilities. Further research
supports our findings in a significant difference in the performance between the language
group and the non language group.

Although not in the specific area o f vertical and

horizontal eye movement, Powell and Bishop (1992) identified a relationship between
visual motor activity and language.

They found that children who were identified as

being language delayed performed lower on a variety o f visual motor tasks than did
children who were not language delayed.

Because visual motor ability is involved in

virtually every task asked o f the primary elementary student (i.e. reading, watching), this
relationship undoubtedly provides valuable information for the performance on these
tasks o f the language delayed student. Vertical eye movement has been found in past
research to be correlated with language ability.

Visual-motor ability has been also

previously shown in relation to expressive language (Carroll, Fuller & Lindley, 1989). If
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Figure 12. Distance phoria for the two language groupings
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these visual functions are impaired in early years o f education, it seems logical that
language and learning ability would be affected.

CHAPTER FIVE
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

This study investigated the relationship between receptive language and the
sensory measures o f vision and hearing by addressing the following questions:
1) What is the relationship between measures o f visual functioning and receptive
language?
2) What is the relationship between measures o f peripheral auditory function and
receptive language?
3) What is the relationship between measures o f central auditory function and
receptive language?
4) What is the relationship between lexical knowledge and receptive language?
The purpose o f this study was to answer these questions by exploring the
relationships among receptive language, cognition, the visual measures o f refractive
status, visual performance, accommodation, binocular fusion, and occulomotilities, and
measures o f central and peripheral auditory function in primary elementary students.
In terms o f the first question, a significant differences found between receptive
language and the visual measures of: distance visual acuity for the right eye; near visual
acuity for the right eye; near visual acuity for both eyes together; vertical eye movement;
horizontal eye movement; and distance phoria.

These results provide valuable

information towards the understanding o f the "total child" in relation to academic
achievement. With regard to these results, it may appear that training in the areas o f
visual functioning found to be significant through this study could have an impact on
language ability.

Although further research is certainly warranted, an established
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relationship between measures o f visual performance could indicate more efficient
management o f visual and language deficiencies, as well as earlier identification. Future
studies should include children o f a younger age, in earlier years o f language
development. And additional area o f visual functioning that could be included may be
visual motor skills. Also, because a non significant relationship was noted by the Flipper
test for accommodation abilities, perhaps future studies should include a more sensitive
measure for accommodation to investigate this area in more detail.
In terms o f the second research question, significance was noted between the
language delayed group and the non language delayed group for the peripheral auditory
measures of:

middle ear pressure for the left ear and pure tone averages o f 500Hz,

1000Hz, and 2000Hz in the right ear. These findings agree with past studies.
The third research question was answered with significant relationships between
the two groups in the central auditory measures of: Time Compressed Speech in both the
right and the left ear; Speech-in-Noise in the left ear; non competing messages from the
SSW for both the right and left ear; and competing messages from the SSW for both the
righi and left ear. With these findings, it may be possible to identify central auditory
disorders in children diagnosed with language delay. However, further research is needed
to support and expand on these results.

Future studies should include a younger

population, in earlier years o f language development, with the use o f additional central
auditory tests.

For instance, the Pediatric Speech Intelligibility Test (Jerger & Jerger.

1991) is a central auditory functioning test norned for children aged 3.0 to 7.0. Future
studies could also include older students, and address the effect o f language services by a
certified Speech-Language Pathologist on central auditory functioning.
The final research question was addressed with a significant difference between
the language delayed group and the non language delayed group in the scores o f the
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vocabulary subtest o f the WISC-R. Because the vocabulary subtest utilized in this study
was taken from the WISC-R cognitive assessment, it may seem that other measures o f
cognition may also be related to language ability.
supported this speculation.

However, research has not fully

With an older population, Masterson (-993) found that

children between the ages o f nine and thirteen with language learning disabilities
performed comparably with control groups on a concept formation task analysis-synthesis
task.

Future studies should include additional measures of cognitive assessment in

relation to language ability, and should involve a younger population to obtain more
accurate results in terms o f cognition and language development and ability.
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Dear Parent,
My name is Nanette Spooner. I am a graduate student pursuing my masters degree
in Speech-Language Pathology at the University of North Dakota. Presently i am
working on my thesis, which is a study involving elementary students between the
age of seven and nine. In this study, I will be looking for a relationship among
language skills, hearing abilities and visual abilities.
The purpose of this letter is to gain permission to include your child in my study.
Please read the attached consent form which outlines the content and procedures of
this study in further detail. It is important to note that these testing procedures are
harmless and are used solely for the purposes o f obtaining information for this study.
Confideutiality is assured and you would be free to withdraw your participation at
any time.
Upon signing the consent form, please fill out the accompanying document and
return it to school with your child. I will then be contacting you to agree on a time
for testing, depending on your preference checked below.
W e feel this is a very exciting area o f research. Your participation is very much
appreciated! Thank you for your time aud cooperation.

P lease check y o u r preferen ce f o r a tim e an d p la c e f o r testing

______ I p re fe r to h ave m y ch ild p a rticip a te in th is stu dy f o r on e hour during sch ool
h ours at h is/h er elem entary sch ool

__ __ _ I p re fe r to h ave m y ch ild p a rticip a te in th is study f o r on e hour on an even in g
o r w eeketui at th e U niversity o f N orth D akota

Sincerely,

Nanette Spooner

(701)775-9154
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CONSENT FORM
T h e R e la tio n sh ip

b e tw e e n S en so ry

M e a su r e s and L an gu age

in P r im a r y E lem en ta ry S tu d e n ts

Children acquire speech and language primarily through the use o f their hearing and secondarily through
the use of their vision. It has long been known that a relationship exists between hearing and both speech and
language, as well as between hearing and vision. However, die re is not adequate research to detail the relationship
between virion and speech and language. Some studies seem to show a relationship between certain measures of
visual performance and speech and language. This study proposes to investigate this relationship. Because
hearing and vision are so important to a child’s speech and language development, the relationship among these
areas may be o f special importance as children enter the years o f formal education.

Your child is invited to parti.;pate in a study exploring the relationships between visual performance and
communication skills. Areas in which your child will be tested include: receptive language, vision, and hearing.
The language assessment will consist of having your child identify pictures of common objects and activities. The
hearing tests will consist of your child repeating speech presented in background noise, an assessment of heating
ability for tones, and tympanometry, which quickly and painlessly assesses the function of your child’s outer end
middle ear. The vision tests will consist of your child reriding ? iclien eye charts, focusing through lenses, wearing
Biters and reporting colors, focusing on near objects, copying various shrqies, eye movement activities, and
identifying rapidly presented numbers.
H e entire testing procedure will tequire approximately ore hour. Inc purpose of this study is to evaluate
the relationship among these areas. These assessments arc noninvasivc, and involve negligible risk of physical or
emotional harm. At the end of the study, your child’s evaluation information in the areas of: receptive language,
vision and hearing will be made available to you at no cost
All participation is strictly voluntary, and your permission may be withdrawn at any time without prejudice.
All information collected in this study is strictly confidential Your child will be assigned a subject number
for ail testing procedures and at no time will names be used. Throughout the study, all files will be kept in a
locked file accessible only to the student investigator and the research advisor.
You are encouraged to keep a copy of this consent form for your Hies. If there are any questions or
concerns, please feel free to call Nanette Spooner a1 775-9154 or Dr. Kevin Fire at 777-3232.
We hope that you find an interest in this important area of research. Your participation is appreciated.

Nanette Spooner
Student Investigator

Parent or Guardian

Dr. Kevin Fire
Research Advisor

Date
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